
■CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea. Lake Cisco — 
three miles long. 87 it. deep at Williamson 

I hollow concrete ham; fish hatchery; 121 
■ blocks paving; A -i high school; Junior col- 
liege; natural gas, electric ami ice plants; 
(borne of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work (Jluve

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO- One of the healthiest areas in U S A .
with b countryside devoted to blooded vat- 

Ue, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, truits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads, Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crapplc lishlng, Municipal Airport.

1 WANT .MV MAMA"—Little Paul Zinn, one. cries for the arms of his mother as he is raised 
/om  a cold air duct down which lie had crawled ten feet He was rescued by young David

Holmes, a neighbor, at North wood*. Mo.

CISCO, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1916LUME XXVI.

CLIMBING ference Russian Foreign Affairs
Minister, Vyacheslav Molotov, and Russian Ambassador to 
Prance, Alexander Bogomolov, ascend the main stairway in 
Luxembourg Palace, Pans, to attend the opening session of 
the Peace Conference. The Luxembourg Palace Guard salute 

the envovs

Baptist Minister 
R a p s  U. S. For 

■ s i n g  the A-Bomb
[AUSTIN. Aug 7 I 'm of the! 
mine bomb against the Japanese I 

rondemned Tuesday by mil 
A> tin minister

Jr. Blake Smith, pastor of the i 
diversity Baptist church, said on ] 

l  i .imim'iriHlh sponsored radio 
;ram that the United States j 

Id lost the confidence of many j 
(•

nil against human beings.
Smith, who succeeded Di Huni- 
l l 1 Rainey as the speaker on the 

^^Bckday program. "Religion in 
^^■c," contended the war was 

ri> ovei and that it waa inhu-j 
c to use the atom bomb on i 

and Nagasaki.
When the United States, with- j 
warning, used those bombs I 

st human beings they de-1 
the confidence many na- 

hud in the United States and 
our leadership in the pur- 

of peace for the world." Dr. 
ilk asserted.

minister contended Japan 
on the verge of quitting the 
when the atomic bombs were 

pped on the two cities, 
apan surrendered eight days 
r the dropping of the second 
b and official statements 

ni Japanese were that they 
Id not fight against such wea- 

po
W i  Smith part of his
broadcast period explaining that

the program did not lean toward 
Communism. He said he had re
ceived numerous letters, inquiring 
whether the program tended to be 
Communistic.

He explained the program was 
conceived and paid for by a reli
gious man. J. C Jacques, machine 
manufacturer, as a means of get
ting (he religious word to the peo
ple.

Communism lias no place in a 
religious program, Smith saidd

L i o n s  Challenge 
R o t a r  i an s For 
Water Polo Duel

Cisco Lions met at Laguna ho
tel today for luncheon, but the 
usual program was omitted. Most 
of the discussion had to do with 
arrangements for the rapidly ap
proaching Homecoming of August 
11-13.

Lions Ralph Glenn and John 
Webb were appointed to represent 
the club in the Water f’olo event, 
to be held Monday afternoon at 6. 
on E avenue between Fifth and 
Sixth streets.

The Lions took time to issue a 
challenge to the Rotary club to 
name two men to meet Glenn and 
Webb in a water polo duel.

The club also unanimously ap
pointed their club sweetheart. Miss 
Barbara Grist, to represent the 
Lions in the Homecoming Bathing 
Beautv Revue.

M a y  o r  Lee Asks 
C i t i z e n s  to Aid 
in Mosquito Fight

Confronted with a problem of I 
dealing with the worst mosquito 
menace in years, officials of the | 
city of Cisco today urged citizens 

I of the community to assist them in 
counter-measures to rid the city 

! of the insects.
It was believed that the increase 

1 in the pests is due to the opera
tion oi home cooling systems and 
owners ol these coolers were asked 

| to check the run-off from them to 
be sure that no accumulation of 
water is caused in which the 
mosquitoes can breed. Sometimes, 
it was pointed out, water from the 
coolers may iu i i  undei the house 
and cause standing pools for the 
larvae to hatch in. Residents 
were asked to check for possible 

' conditions of this kind and deal 
with them immediately.

Suggestions were invited from 
citizens as to possible sources oi 
mosquito breeding. An inspector 
w ill be sent to the spot immediate
ly, Mayor Edward Lee said.

"We are doing everything pos
sible to cope with the condition," 
he said. The city Inis continued, 
and is continuing, to oil all storm 
sewers and other places where 
waste water accumulates, but this 
has not prevented large numbers 
of the insects from appearing. 
Since this increase has coincided 
with the peak season for cooling 
system use, it is suspected that 
accumulation of little pools in 
flower beds, under houses and in 
the lawns from run-ofl of these 
systems is responsible for the con
dition.

STATEWIDE PEOPLE’S CONFER
ENCE IS PLANNED BY JESTER 
AFTER THE AUGbST 24 RUNOFF

Friends of Blan
ton Are Planning 
Rallies for H i m

ALBANY. Aug. 7. -  The A l
bany Service club is sponsoring n 
Shackelford county rally for Wil
liam W. Blanton who was leading 
man in the race for congress in 
the 17th district in* the primary 
election. Also working on plans 
for the rally are other friends of 
Blanton in the county.

C. B. Downing, J. Carter King 
Ji., and John H. McGaughey are 
serving on a rally committee.

Blanton received a big majority 
of votes in Shackelford county in 
the primary.

Taylor county rally for Blanton 
will be held Friday evening. Aug. 
23. on the Federal lawn in Abilene.
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"WTIAT BLAST?”__Sleeping serenely through the Bikini underwater atom bomb test are these
eight puppies on the island. They were doing well when a radiological party returned six hours 

after the detonation (Photo by Andy Lopez, Acme Stall Photographer.)

DALLAS. Aug. 7. Beautord 
Jester revealed Tuesday night that 
he plans to convoke a "people's 
production conference ' shortly af
ter the runoff election Aug. 21

"I shall ask representative citi
zens from every section ol the 
state to meet with me so that we 
may advise togethei on plans for 
keeping out factory wheels hum
ming and bringing about the estab
lishment ol more factories; to give 
employment to uui people; to de
velop our resources; to build a 
sounder economic structure in 
Texas."

In a radio broadcast, the candi
date for governor said he would 
"insist" that representatives of 
management and laboi attend, al
though the conference attendance , 
would not be restricted to them.

All Will Iti Heard.
Jester planned, he said, to invite 

ranchers, farmers, professional 
men, merchants "and men who 
work with their hands." so that he 
could "get the answers the people 
have and lay down a plan ol action 
approved by the people."

As sample questions he would 
present to tins meeting. Jester ut
tered:

How cun we increase industrial 
and commercial production in Tex
as?

How can we avoid the conflict 
between labor and management 
that so often clogs tile wheels ol 
our industrial machine and slows 
down our economic progress?

How can irresponsible labor 
leadership be made responsible 
How call unenlightened manage
ment be brought to face the facts 
of industrial life as they exist to
day ?

Jester asserted the meeting 
would not be a labor-baiting con
ference oi a down-with-manage- 
ment conclave. "It will be a con
ference of the people to lay plans 
foi the sound economic develop
ment of Texas."

No New Taxes.
As govcrnoi, Jester said. "1 

pledge that I will use the full 
weight oi my office to keep this 
great opportunity i foi industrial
ization! from being ruined by cith
er bail laboi leadership or bad 
management."

The most important plank in his 
platform, the Railroad Commis
sioner said, was that specifying 
that no new taxes would be neces
sary to carry out his program.

He reported the "stupendous 
sum" oi $35,000,000 lay to the 
credit of the general fund and of 
that amount $25,000,000 was pure 
surplus, awaiting appropriation by 
the legislature.

Jester made a thinly veiled ref
erence to his opponent, Di. Homer 
1’ . Rainey, whose sustained argu
ment with the board of regents of 
the University oi Texas resulted in 
Rainey's dismissal as president.

Jester said he wanted to raise 
teachers' salaries and build up the 
state's educational system and 
said. "In addition. I wish to state 
that I bitterly oppose making the 
University of Texas, or any other 
state-supported institution, a po
litical football.

"When I am Governor, I shall 
appoint good capable people to the 
board of regents of the University 
and then let them govern that in
stitution. as the Constitution of 
the State of Texas intends for 
them to do."

1‘lan-. foi School ( ash.

Jester said he believed lump 
sum appropriation should be 
made for state colleges "so that 
the administrators of those col
leges can pay faculty members 
what they are worth. This will 
keep us frohi losing so many of 
these capable professors and 
teachers to colleges outside the 
state which offer more money."

He also suggested a central 
school fund sufficient to "make 
funds available to independent

school districts when local con
ditions forbid the maintenance of 
ample school district funds." He 
said many schools are not propel- 
ly supported and "have to scrape 
around for teachers and adequate 
sehoolhouses and equipment "

Jester promised to work for a 
home-building program. adding 
"We arc not going to run to Wash
ington for help. We will do this 
with Texas capital, Texas labor 
and Texas materials."

The people, he said, must unite 
against extreme political pressures 
from the right and left, one which 
would crush label and the other 
which would subjugate manage
ment and destroy free enterprise.

Jester also repeated previous 
stands for a veterans commission 
to obtain homes, "their just dues." 
and to protect their rights; for 
states' rights: Democratic party 

"unity, full pension payments, as
sistance to the farmers, and a 
separate university for Negroes 

—-------------- o--------------- -

Mrs. C. M. Davis 
Mother of C i s c o  
Woman , Dies at 93

Mrs. C. M Davis died at the 
home of her son Charles I*. Davis 
in Putnam at 11:17 last night. 
Mrs. Davis, motliei of Mrs J I’ 
McCanlics of Cisco, was nearing 
her 91th birthday.

Funeral will be held at 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning at I’utnam 
First Baptist church. The Baptist 
pastor being absent from home, 
the officiating minister will be 
Rev. LeRoy Bnkci. Methodist min- 
istci. Following the Putnam ser
vice the bedv will be conveyed to 
Comanche foi burial where a short 
funeral service will be held at the 
grave by Rc\. C. C. Klinginun. 
Christian church pastor.

Deceased was born in Alabama, 
Deeeinhei 22. 1852, hei maiden 
name being Emily 1 Mitchell. She 
was married to Ml. Davis in Ala
bama when she was 15 and he 17 
years of age. They came to Texas 
and settled at Comanche about 
four years after their marriage, 
residing there continuously until 
they moved to Putnam ten years 
ago. The husband died about four 
years ago.

Seven children were burn of this 
union, six ol whom arc living, as 
follows: Mrs. Ella Brewton. Cali
fornia: Mrs. W. H Campbell. 
Briartown, Okla ; Mrs. Uel L. Da
vis, Wortham; Mrs. Robt. J. Davis, 
Hurley. N M.; Mrs. J. P. McCan- 
lies, Cisco; Charles P. Davis. Put
nam.

Other survivors include 28 
grandchildren. 26 great grand
children and eight great, great 
grandchildren.

By United Press
<■ I. N t. \ \, !Si\ it/rrlanil .  

Vug. 7. — l ih Iit m c i  n -tary » (  
M a l i  W ill iam  < lay ton Inlil tin 
final c o n t e m n  ■ ol tin- I niteil 
Nations Relief anil l(i -habilita-  
tion A d m inistration  today that 
tin- I niti-d state- a a - through  
rontrih iit in g  to I N K K V  anil 
that the nations of Europe  
must begin looking toward the 
restoration of w orld  trade in 
stead of relief.

(  lay ton's speech followed 
iliai of I iorello It. l - iD o a n l m  
who, in a tw o -h o u r  funeral 
oratii ii ovei l N K K V .  accused 
tin Russian- id contracting to 
sell 1.YIMMI Ions of surely-need
ed Austrian oil to < /.eelioslo- 
vakian firms.

L a lm a rd ia .  who is I M I l l  \ 
director-general said that w a 
it violation of I N K K  V agree
ments Hull goods anil supplies 
produced w ithin  a country  
shall lie used to benefit the 
economy of that country.

M a n Who Killed 
I d i o t  Son G o e s  
to Jail for L i f e

BOSTON. Aug. 7. UP John F 
Noxon Jr.'s death sentence fur 
murdering bls defective infant son 
was commuted to life imprison
ment today by Gov Maurice J Tu- 
bin with the approval of the execu
tive council

Tile wealthy 19-year-old Pitts
field lawyer was to have died this 
month in the electric chair the 
same form of death he improvised 
fur his six-inonth-old idiot son. 
Lawrence.

-------o  — -
VOLUNTARY ITI.INHS.

WASHINGTON. Aug 7 ill.P 
Secretary i f Treasury John W 
Snyder said today that more than 
111.000 delinquent tax returns to
taling $170,000,000 were filed vol
untarily in the fiscal year ended 
last June 30.

---------------- o----------------
I’ ll RET H IIITE HOUSE.

WASHINGTON. Aug 7 UP 
The White House today was pick
eted by some two dozen Negroes 
asking President Truman to take 
resolute action to punish the 
lynchers of four Negroes in Gem - 
gia.

ycaio to be lie -d as 
Ann Shciidan luilills 
i. going autographs

e of A n n in as 
nldhootl ambd 
r Barnuin & B 
Ramds. Mich

Big 4 to Hear 5  
Ex-Enem y States 
at Saturday Meet

Grea Bni-

eiiiied short- 
on Russia's 
-d that prin- 
uf UN rule-, 
elves, should

PARIS. Aug. 7 (UP The 
peace conference rules committee 
tonight invited Italy. Hungary. 
Romania. Bulgaria and Finland t" 
present to the full conference Sat
urday their pleas f o r  changes in 
the draft treaties prepared f o r  
them by the Big Four foreign min
isters.

The personal hearing for the live 
ex-enemy states was adopted on 
the prop, sal of Secretary of State 
James F Byrnes, with a Russian 
amendment providing I hat confer
ence committees might also hear 
the satellite delegates if desired

Proceeding with almost painful 
politeness ami unanimity after sur
viving lust night a major crisis on 
luting procedure, the rules com
mittee adopted a series of propos
als and then ran into another ar
gument.

Chairman Paul-Henri Spaak 
moved that United Nations As
sembly procedure apply in ail 
cases not specifically covered by 
special conference rules.

Russia and Norwav at once Ob

'-Ill i. vt; vkice>i  t n \i. v is
OTTAWA. Aug 7 „ n Dr Im- 

vid Slingar. r:o former government 
official who once was cleared of 
charges of 1-spiotiag- was arrested 
again today on a new Marge that 
he conspired to fun -h secret in* 
formation to agents >f the Soviet 
government.

h i m  i vvi n r  t II VK tiiX
WASHINGTON. Aug: 7 (up

Tin Association of Am**i d an RhiI-
roads again ha> a reuse* 1 Sen. Glen
H. Taylor, D.. 1| ‘ maectira-
cy" and again ilo rued 1iiat former
railroad men ini army imif- rm«
overcharged the ffoverr i merit for
wartime freight shipme i its

iti.i e i m i  d i ; M*> 1 d i; vijmv
WASHINGTO N. Aug 7. (UP

The Army >aul today it plans to
authorize soldier 5 from privates to
generals to wear• a sniat*t new blue
dress uniform Meanwhile, the
Navy gave its officers until Oct.
15. 1918. to wear out their gray
summer uni

t'HIKO CONVENTION.
ABILENE. Aug. 7. Two Abi- 

lemans were elected to the top o f
fices of the West Texas district of 
the state Chiropractic association 
at a meeting Sunday at Coleman. 
Dr. Raymond Wray was named 
president and Dr. J. C. Shipman 
vice president. Dr. J. 1-axstcr Ohl- 
hausen of Ballinger was elected 
secretary-treasurer, and Dr. A. M. 
Fischer of Coleman was re-elected 
district director. Brownwood was 
chosen for the next meeting, on 
October 6

---------------- o ---- i---------
( i s t m v s  SISTER HIES.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Thomas. C.
J Thomas Sr. and Mrs. lads Kil- 
lough will leave tonight for Waco 
to attend the funeral there tumor- i 
row of Mrs. Attie Bell Spence, sis
ter of E. T. Thomas, who died in 
a hospital at Austin today. She 
was about 52 years of age.

CkrytonTettsUNRA US.
Through F umislnng Relief
— .......... .....— I ■ c ______
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HENRY FORD.
A datum . xamplo : th. success 

story typical ot the generation* 
preceding the present « rop of 
youngsters is the career of Henry 
Ford The words which describe 
his story ha\ e become old-fashion
ed in then connotation simplicity, 
frugality perseverance -elf-reli-

in good neaitn anu 
about the futute of the

ON (.H it K MISSION F
Marshal Pugaeos World War

irld t’n- II Greek A: my he
like many older men. Ford has 
faith in the young people of today 
He urges them to dedicate them
selves to ' clear and long-range 
thinking and planning and above 
all to woik hard Not bad advice 
!. i anyone old or young

Ll\ 1NG NO! \BLES
TTu* auth* * ' sw* ■• ■ t Adeline

is still living Richard G Huach. 
•\h«» wrote the song under the 
namf Richard H Gerard has 
Juat proved hi* existence by re* 
signing, on rea> hing the age «•' To. 
his positior ir. the NVw Y* rk Pity 
pout office

Swept Adelu * hat* been n part 
of Amen* a.” life long that ;t ’ > 
hard to realize that it is s*> recent. 
Similarh a great mar \ people 
were surprised t learn lately that 
K"bert V\ Service whose songs >f 
the frozen north thousands know 
hy heart, is still living

How many other notables are 
Gill in oui midst without >ur

HY  I  K h  XL.

Once a vendor peddled love 
In baskets lined with pink broca 
And I so young as not to know 
Of what or how th»* stuff w

I bought a basket on the  sly 
With pennies saved for charity. 
Arid ten years later t ame to find 
I d spent' them ** w h s  meant t 

be.
Alice Lee West in 
Kaleidngranh

seeking

KOI (.H IM . II S r H..v-

LeaEhernecks Larn Lizard

‘ U. S Marine Corpi Photf
Lizard training is a popular pastime a t an advance Marine Aircraft 
Group base in the Pacific. The t -foot sprnmrn shown above, cap 
lured after an e\<itin* chase, is receiving “ instruction ' from Sgt. 
\ltin I ( olbv lefti of La Junta Colo, and StfSgt Melton W. 
ludsfin of >an Diffo. Cal.

It Pays to Be on the Safe Side . . .
. . . by having your title abstracted at regular inter
vals. Ml thiwe familial* wilh titles know that title neg
lect is the landowner's worst enemy. I.ike keeping 
physically fit, or making regular visits to the dervtist, 
the title, too, needs constant attention By haxirvg the 
tile regularlv abstracted, the abstracter in most cases 
can build a strong and perfect chain. Don't wait un
til you get ready to sell or get a loan, but be on the safe 
side —  have your title abstracted somewhat in advance 
of an anticipated need.

Earl Bender & Company
Abstractors.

Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEX AS.
Wednesday, August ?, iju

SI’ BSCRIITION RATES: $2 per year i six months $150) hy 
nail i outside lTaco) in Eastland, Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan 
»u n U e a , Texas: outside above-mentioned counties $3.50; $3 00 in U . | 
v  outside of Texas. 41 ?:

w
T i  - C ' TH  p M v

up *  lL I* *rt:

Ss?

t
IHFIK MURK IS FINISHED—I tm ! t in M.
bland. Calif are the subs that fought the w .r in the Pacific. 
Sow  part of the 19th Fleet, they have bc<n laid up for future 

emergencies Large .ship?, rieht. are sub-tenders

PRFTTY FROM HI All TO FOOT—F p
Dr. Joseph Lely veld, chairman of the National Foot Health 
Council, found the most perfect among New York C:ty models. 
T)ie girl is Pattie Hughes, and she got her pretty feet liom 

’veaiine all-leather shoes P Lrlvvi Id ?3‘ ” .

FARMERETTE—Japanese women eultiva i the sod near Tokyo 
with antiquated farm equipment More and more women are 
laboring on the farms due to the s. rious food situation The 

baggy Japanese slacks are called ' Monue

r « >  C P O R T S
' OUT OP

•  n a  s a le  l i  HIA D A M 'S  HAT

w
IN THE L*4T GAME OF THE 193 4 

J EEA50H,k*uty BE*SE«.OF THE 
. | 0RAVES, AROSE FROM A SlCK BEC

. . t I -no p,xCh h it with the Bases Full 
J.  / l "HE 6AN0ED a homer  THAT won 
If ' i  THE GAME AND Pu t  HlS TEAM , 

s THE 1st DIVISION.'

\

TEXAS PALAC
TiniriK

TtF.SDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

and THCRSDAY

AUG. 6, 7, 8

Double Feature
R E C O N V E R S I O N  
R O M A N C E !

m i :  H I M
Coolest Spot in Tov
'I 1 I SI) \\ and Ml l)NI Mitt

AUG . 6 - 7

I

I-’** * - *• —

the late

Lou G e h r iG'S
COn5ECU"3VE game
S T R E A K  W A S  IN D A N G E R  \ F{^ T m o -h it , N O -R U N  S A M E  in  
O F BE IN G  B R O K E N  AT T wE  \  W EST D  XiE L E A G U E  H iS T O A y  
B0G.NNINS CP T he 1937 \ w a 5 hu« l€D BV m€G0 KLAEPNERy 
S E h SG n . B E C A u S F  O F A  S O R E  V O F  LONGVIEW , WHO CRAW LED. 
F IN 6 E R  w h ic h  H A M P E R E D  H iS  N .  f r o m  A S 'C K  B E D
6Rip on  the b a t - But he hit a  to do  i t /
OOu Bl E An D 7 SINGLES 

IN THE OPENER

i t *

Believe It or Not
* w  i ;  m a m ;  i ; \ r

• Radiator Grilles.

Seat Covers 
• Heaters 

• Hub Caps

Fog Lights 
0 Batteries 

o Lock Gas Caps
\NI> M\N^ OTI1KK HARD-TO-GET ITEMS, 

lo r  Expert Service and Genuine Ford Carts 
•MIRING YOl R FORI) It \< K HOME”

NANCE MOTOR C0„ Inc.
) im r  F r i r m l lv  h o n l  D e a le r

11 ‘I W. Seventh St. Phone 244

• •(I
NIC M * R • COM  
I I I !  M I A I O N E  
MARINA ST! WART

gHtVfkSAL
p< •

a
Georte W »
b r e n t  b a l l

Vera ZORINA

»
MOb iCT On 1

with

and

Charles WINNINGER
XIho: •|*F:0 I, I F on l*\l*Mt“| 

it rid M l s | (  \| M i l  F.l T I F ' I

To Appear in Peru 
Sat. and Sunday.

w

r

B O O T S  S ^ | rt o
Delivered in Two Works.

,
A

SADDLES. N A V A -1 O 
BLANKETS. ItKIDLKS, 
BITS and SIM US HAND 
TOOLED BELTS, BILL 
FOLDS and LADIES 
PLUSES ALW AYS IN 
STOCK.
Shoe. Boot and Saddle 
Repairing Done by Skill
ed Workmen at Popular 
Prices—

Your Business Appreciated.

BRECKENRIDGE BOOT 
and SADDLE SHOP

121 E. Walker. Kreckenridge, Tex. Chip Oreer.

M U R D E R
IN THE

M U S I C
H A L L

\i> i i K R R  >i f ;f:t s  ii  v r f ’."
and N FiXXS.

MONTE HALF

Hiller est Flowers
L Avenue at Thirteenth 

PHONE 218

M rs.W  W.Fewell

E. T . Thomas Burial Association.

Protection fm the Entire Family at a cost of Only »  

l ew Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

L A K E V IE W  C L U B
f l l  CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Ni^ht at 8:30
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dame to Good Music.

14 Hour Service
Two Cara A \ tillable.

F .ff lrlrn t, r A u r lM u r  and 
reliable eervlce. 

r r . i . r P H O N T .  »?.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

K. M. OF.R. Owner.

V A C A T IO N
My Watch Repair Shop will 

he closed from August 10 un
til August 21. for vacation.

Appreciate the nice volume 
of business I have received.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

G. C. BYRD
.107 Reynolds Building.

WHAT NEEDS 
REFINISHING 
AT YOUR HOUSE?

OUTSIDE PAINT? 

us* V aispar FAINT 

KITCHEN FURNITURETJ 

v f  Vaispar inamr I

WOODWORK?

us* super V aispar varnm

. i i *

Stf US  NOWC

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

"Utt'rt* H o m o  1‘ttlM''

B .H r Patterson
Atlorney-at-l.aw

602 OX FdTiange bldg .
Eastland, Texas
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent* • word or two Inaertlnna. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards or Thanks, 10 cents per line.

THE RUG CLINIC offers rug 
denning, sizing, binding and 

moth-proofing with free pickup 
and delivery. Hugs insured. Call 
Tullos Cleaners at 216. 215

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
See YV. B. McGee at 807 \V.

Thirteenth, or telephone 77. 217

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
Tom Shook. Phone 600. 605 E.

Sixteenth. 210

FOR SALE — School house. Cot
tonwood District No. 18, East- 

land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent's o f
fice, Eastland, before 10 a. nv, 
Sept. 2, 1916. The county board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 260

FOR SALE Home with income;
good 7-room frame, sleeping 

porch, double garage, close in. 508 
YV. Ninth street. Cisco. ,128

FOR SALE — Model H. John 
Deere Tractor and equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley YY'ebb at Thornton - YY'ebb 
Implement House, on D avenue, 
across from Thornton Feed Mill.

FOR SALE Baby bed mattress 
and baby buggy, all for $10. O 

.1 YVcise:, route two, Cisco. 211

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. AKC registered, black.

501 
219

WANTED Hauling reasonable 
rates, consoler anything. K. D. 

Bills. 811 YY'. Thirteenth Phone 
56.1 W. 210

TO KEEP your figure at its best, 
order a SPIRELLA FOUNDA

TION, 106 YV. Ninth. 260

Six weeks old. 
YV First.

Forrest Stout.

STRAYED Small tan Pekingese 
male pup on main street. Child

rens pet Reward Call 101 or re
turn to 12T D avenue. 210

YY’ A NT TO RENT Four to six- 
room house or apartment E. L 

Elkins Box 752 Phone 750 2.19

FOR SALE Excellent bed and 
springs Call at Apt 2, 209 YY' 

Third. 219

EXPERIENCED carpenter and re
pair man wants work 810 Y\' 

Twelfth. 211

FOR SALE
2 A 5 R. and bat It Good or

chard. Cement cellar Electri
city, *1.200

6 It and bath Needs repair 
Good location, *1,750.

11 R uml bath. *1,750.
5 R. and hath On pavement, 

*1.750
1 R. and bath. *2,500 
5 K and bath. $1,000
7 R. and B. All conveniences. 

10 A On pavement. *6,500.
5 K and hath. New. $1,500 
167 A. 100 in Cut. 5 R. house. 

20 A. orchard. $10 acre
160 A.. 50 in Cul. 25 A in pe

cans. 3 R. house, $10 A
Good house trailer. YY'orth 

the money.
Some good business propo

sitions.
See us and save on Insurance 

A good reliable stock Co . 20'. 
saving.

Let us have your listings 
you will like to do business with
IIS

E ZZE L L  & NIX
I Of: 8th street.

Phone 189. lies. HIM and P!5.l.

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

HOMES.
Real home, 8-room, modern, 

good condition, extra lot room, 
shrubbery, fruit and shade trees 
and chicken house. Close-in. 
Priced to sell. Quick delivery.

Five - rooms with all conveni
ences, lots of ground, cow shed, 
chicken houses, fruit trees and 
garden. Not too close in. Quick 
possession.

Five-room bungalow, 2 lots, 
corner, fruit and shade trees 
and garden.

Five-room, modern home on 
paved street, fairly close in.

Five-room, modern bungalow, 
corner lot, convenient to 
schools. Quick possession.

Five-room and hath. Two 
acres ground, on paved high
way, electricity.

LAND.
200 acres, on paved highway, 

5-room bungalow, good out
buildings, $12.50 per acre.

160 hi res timbered grass, 1 
miles out. Price with min
erals, $15.00 per acre.

880 acres, well improved, 
electricity, modern 6-room bun
galow with hath. 125 acres 
cultivated. Close-in to good 
town, $35.00 per acre.

160 acres, good improve
ment*. electricity and gas. Close 
to town. All-weather road, 
$50.00

BUSINESS
Two business opportunities 

now available, and good invest
ment proposition.

E. P. Crawford  
Agency.

Insure In Mure Insnranoe.
108 YV Eighth. Pliana 411*

FOR SALE YV. C Allis-Chal-
mer tractor with two row equip

ment YV B McGee 807 YV. Thir
teenth. 212
uiMiifiiiiiiiiiiniiiimMummniMimiinimmiiiiiiiiiitD

HOM ES - FAR M S  
RAN C H ES

Eight rooms with half block, 
well located.

Six rooms well loeated. This 
house is being remodeled and 
will he ready for occupancy in 
10 days. Inquire.

Six rooms with hardwood 
floors, good arrangem ent, $5,- 
25o

YVell improved 10 acres close 
in on highway, *7,lino

Frame house with three lots, 
on pavement. *1,000.

Five rooms will located, hard 
uood floors, *1,750

Five rooms, bath and garage,
$:t,poo

Eight room reconditioned du
plex, on [lavement, *6.750.

Two new houses. Ask about 
others

-Kt. I > FOR l\ s l It YM F 
OF Yl.l. KIMl'>.

1.200 aeres good mesqulte 
land, no improvements, a bar
gain at $2o.

6oo aeres good improved 
| tight land on highway, *17.50.

150 aeres timber land, 100 
acres cultivated, $15.

170 acres. 7 miles out, $15.
80 acres brush land with 1 

minerals, $7.50.
160 acres mesquite grass 

land. 70 acres in cultivation,
j $1,200

256 acres, well improved, $10.
320 acres mesquite grass 

| land. 6 miles out. $11.50.
See us for GI loans to buy 

these or other properties.
Try our ONE-STOP Real Es

tate Service.

(’. s. SURLES RE AL 
ESTATE SERVICE

YV. M. SFRLES *
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK

701 Avenue 1>. Tel. 321.

iMniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiimiii

REAL E STA TE .
Lovely 6-room home in good 

location. A bargain at $1,750.
Completely refinished six- 

room home close in on double 
lot. $6,500.

Good five-room home on 2 
acres; close in on Highway, $L- 
500; furnished. Modern conve
niences.

Ft. YY’orth "D" Spudder and 
all equipment to start a well, 
$3,500.

Nice 1-room cottage on paved 
street, $2,800 furnished, double 
lot.

Beautiful six-room home, five 
blocks from downtown. A buy 
at $5 ,800.

A 20-acre truck garden with 
good five-room home, modern 
conveniences. One mile from 
downtown, *5,000.
I,f t  i s e x p l a in  o f r  l if e
IN S l  It.YNI'F. POLICIES FOR 

VOI’R PROTECTION.
A good 900 ncre ranch for 

sale in Callahan county, *42.50 
per ncre.

If interested in a nice 180- 
acre place call 605 this week. 
ATTENTION EX-G.I’s VOU 
CAN MAKE A 20 YEAR 
I.OAN THROUGH I S ON ANY 
MTV PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF *6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
LIST YVITII US, YVE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
JOHN YV. FIELDS.
ESEN V. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

po Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

FOR HALE YY’eatinghouse port
able radio. May be seen at

Nance Motor Co. jij

FOR SALK Registered New 
Zealand Rabbits or Fryers 1512 

G avenue. 211

YY'ANTED Two to four hundred 
white leghorn pullets ready for 

production YY' P. Ledbetter, route 
four, Cisco. 210

FOR SALE Choice fryers Crig- 
ler . Paschal), Rising Star high

way. 212

FOR SALE Several hundred 
bushels of Frank peaches. L. C. 

Harlow, south of Scranton. 210 
FOR SALE I acres of ground.

well improved, just outside city 
limits Moran, with 5 room house 
and hath all finished new. knotty 
pine walls in living room and 
kitchen cabinets, bed rooms are 
sheetrock with newly papered 
walls. A fine young orchard, large 
chicken house. Priced to sell. See 
C. C. Cady. Leader Office. Moran. 
Texas. 219

FOR SALE Five-room house, 
all conveniences, acreage, chick

en farm. Telephone 15J2 or see 
R. C Farmer at Police depart
ment. 211

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

— J]
IMCMO OPTING AT 
LAKE < ISCO SATURDAY.

Honoring James Howard Shel
ton of Abilene, who has recently 
returned from overseas, Mrs. 
Grace Boland entertained with a 
picnic at Lake Cisco Saturday eve
ning A fine supper was served 
on park tables whlcVi was heartily 
enjoyed by all partaking. Conver
sation and attractions of the Lake 
Amusement company and a tour 
through the dam were entertain

ing features during the remainder 
of the evening

Those present were James Shel
ton ancl son James Howard Shel
ton and YY’ayne Dean of Abilene 
Victor Childers, Misses Carolyn 

I Crofts, Betty Dean Lennon, Betty 
Jo Thurman. Helen Childers ancl 

j Helen Rave Edwards. Mr s. E F 
Lennon and Mrs. Boland.

------------ (v -
FIRST METHODIST 
YY ' < s N O  <<S I \\\ S

YVccmen's Society of Christnn 
Service of First Methodist church 
met at 7:30 p in Tuesday on the 
church lawn for regular business 
meeting Mrs. John Shertzer. 
ciety president, was in c harge end 
opened the meeting with group 
singing of the song, "Tis So 
Sweet to Trust in Jesus," which 
was followed by sentence prayers 
by the group Reports were re
ceived from officers ancl commit
tee chairmen. It was decided to 
omit circle meeting in the homes 
next Tuesday, but to have th- 
meetings the week following Rou
tine business was transacted and 
Mrs. James Moore discussed the 
topic, "A Call Laborers for 
Peace." The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Joe I.ovelady.

The group then enjoyed a treat

of iced watermelons thanks to 
Mr J T. Anderson.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Shertzer, Mrs James Moore. Mrs. 
Ed Aycock, Mrs YY' E Itic-ks, Mrs 
L f  Mendenhall Mr* Carroll 
Smith, Mrs. A R Westfall. Mrs 
O S Leveridge. Mrs. O. C. Lomax. 
Mrs YY' M Joyner, Mrs J J Por 
ter, Mrs S H McCanlles. Mrs Joe 
Lovelady, Mrs Crigler Pasehall 
and guest. Mrs M D Pasehall of 
Dallas; Mrs Joe YY’llson, Mrs R 
YY' Merket. Mrs. Gerald Merket 
and son. Garry Frank Mrs Sum 
King. Mrs. J T Fields and Mrs 
C A Shoe-key.

— O--------- ------
It YPTIST CIR( I.F. ONE 
WITH MIĈ  || |i I.FYY I'

Circle one o f First Baptist YVMV 
met in the home of Mrs D D 
Lewis Tuesday aftern on for regu
lar meeting. Mrs. YV F YY'alker, 
c hairman, was in charge and open
ed the meeting with prayer bv 
Mrs M M Tabor Mrs. YValkef 
brought as a devotional the third 
c hapter of the Book of Proverbs. 
The business session followed ancl 
report of carrying out assignment 
of placing Bibles in a sanitorium 
was made: and a donation for on 
aged preacher was assembled

The meeting was then turned to

Mrs Ada Wheeler who directed 
the lesson from the second chap
ter of First Corinthians The meet
ing was dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs Lewis

During the social hour the hos
tess was assisted by her grand
daughter Barbara Ann Bassett, in 
passing refreshments to Mrs. M 
M Tabui Mrs Y\ F Walker. Mrs 
YVm Rasmussen, Mrs Ada Wheel
er. and' Mrs Leon Maner.

Y|R>. M YY OLDHAM’*
F A M I L Y  H E R E  ' I  M l  YY

The family of Mrs M W Old
ham gathered at the Presbyterian 
encampment grounds the past 
weekend for a reunion A fine 
dinner was served and a most en
joyable day was spent together.

Those who attended from out of 
town weri Mr 41 d Mrs D M 
Cogdell Snyder. Tex Mt and 
Mrs J H. Kvatts ancl daughters. 
Geraldine ancl Ann.- Lenders. Tex . 
Mr and Mrs G D Oldham of 
Fort YY'orth; Mt and Mrs Billy 
Oldham arc! daughters Neva and 
Billie Lou. Mt and Mrs Charles 
Oldham. Dallas Mis C E Ter
rell and daughter Tillie of Art earn. 
N M Mi and Mrs .1 A Moore 
and hildten. Olga June and Jerry

| of Grapevine Mr and Mrs D P pie and daught 
Walker and son. Don. Mi and 

j Mrs Wallace McCowen and daugh
ters. Martha and Carol Sue of 

jStHmford: Mi and Mrs Ed Bish
op and daughter, Beverly Jo. Mr,

.and Mrs J H Evatts Ji „ of Fort 
Wortr Mr and Mrs Doyle Gilles-

Lueders M r» 
and daughtei 
phine Miller 
Dons Jam iso

er. Rebecca Jean of 
Mildred Polyeheek 

Latitia. Miss Joac- 
nd her guest, Miss 

of Dallas Homer
Joe Clements of Crane, Mrs M YY 
Oldham, Mr and Mrs Joe Clem
ents Mrs H YV Ham, all of Cisco

ELITE
B a rb e r shop has re-op«*ii»*<l at 
( i l l  I) HWIHIP. two <loors south 
of filunu r iirn it i ir e  com pany. 
W ill In* glad to see all of im  
fo rm e r custom ers, as well as 

other*.

R eed Y o u n t*

%" { j
^^SU PR IM E

COLD WAVE
with Kur/ium

CURLS tttd  WAVE S 
IN 2to3 HOURS 

AT  HOME

Il’s heatlexx —machinelesx —talcei 
only 2 to 3 hours, yet your 
lovely, easy to manage Cold 
YVave Permanent will last months 
and month*. Guaranteed to tatixty 
as well as any * 1 5.00 profes
sional COLD WAVE or money 
hack on request. Ideal, too, for 
children's soft, tine hair.

98*Contain* 3 full or. of 
Kurlmm, 60 curlers. 60 
end tissues, cotton applicator, neutrali/er PLUS 14< TLI 
and complete instruc
tion*. Get a ( harm Kurl Smbrtme kit todar.
Dean Drug. Manor's and all 

drug stores and cosmetic counters.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanka Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanka a n d  
supply your butane

g u .

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

S I G N S
By

HARRY P. St HAEEEB
609 D Av«>. Phone II? I YV

- - L j  m  p u r  a
e»‘ 0cocK's fAT«to
-».£ KNOW - J  J

** NSMfO MlM 
JAMW J J i“ * ■ BRADD0

WA6 -’V f M
Cham pion  op The woh._ ; 
ROUND UPSET OP ThP m'Gml

BRITAIN’S ANSYYTR TO Till HOUSING SHORTAGE Aluminum tr : 
like the one above, can be erected at rale of one every two hours. Two hundred 

room houses are being built at Lea Grove. Luton, Eng.

bungalow j

Customers Tell Us
that wa ,iic achieving Ihe goal vw- out lo acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repair' and servise on all 
make' of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to Ihe Satisfied 
List. If you are not already a patron of our', come in 
and see U'. Kach and every car g et '  Ihe same pains* 
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune l ps. Brake Inspec
tion. draining anti flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D \venue.

PHONE 670
WE ( LOSE SATI l!l)W  AT NOON.

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
110." I) avenue. CISCO . Phone ISi

sill t AN syviyi. TOO—Jand Ruaccll, of *Thi Outlaw fame • ■ It v.
ington to delight of patients. Seymour Goldstein. New York City; Harold Gunnels, D cnvci; ..nd 

Joseph Gregg. Los Angeles, left to right, get set to toss Miss Russell into cool

A Coia, U q rH Tn Pot 1tomoft
('lay

rtJW ndf
Setter Tile

ll 1U util 1
Ironing Boards

ItSlllo

90 l.h. Green Hoofing Electric Irons
Channel-drain Roofing Well Chain
•Medicine Cabinets Shotgun Shells
Shower Stalls .'{0,'lu and \sst. Rifle
Air Conditioners ('artridges
Toilet Seats Ely Reels
Heavy Army Cots Artificial l i n e s

1UCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE EOI R.

—

WORLD'S GREATEST LOCKS REOPENED--Locks at Ymuiden, Holland, greatest in the world 
were blown up by Germuns in their last frenzy before liberation Now the locks have been re
built and ate once again open for sea traffic SS Oranje. above, flagship of the Nethei lands Him, 

•filers YmuiUen lotk* tut th* flirt time saw* reopening ceremony.

GIVE YOUR EYES A CHANCE
TO PERFORM EFFICIENTLY

They Deserve the Best

Complete line of Ophthalmically Ground Sunglasses 
and Sunglass I'it-oxers.

Doralee McGraw Optometrist
406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone HI.
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of Frankell. who is 
Hanger hospital

J Gaidenhire 
a patient in ami; at'tei an overnight visit with Grace Lutheran church of Cisco, is vi> 

her mothei. Mrs Kate Richardson The wcathei is very dry in that Spier
f,.r Abilene and Ballingei where section and there will be no crops
they will visit briefly before re- made except by those who irrigate M|
turning home. their land, they stated. ’ u,

IciHCO
Uircc 

I hollow 
I blocks
lie g e ; i 
I home ul

BRIEFLY TOLD Kccd Young, who recently 
bought the A .1 Olson property at 
Oil I) avenue, has repainted the 
inside of the building, made other 
improvements and tomorrow will 
reopen his Elite barber shop for 
business Mr Young has been .11 
the barbel business here for the 
past lb years

and Mrs S H Name ha\e 
to Oxford. Mts> where they 
[lending a vacation with rela- 

Mrs Nance is a native of
Latch a patient in the Veterans 
hospital, Dallas, will be on the air 
in a quiz program Friday after
noon at t o'clock Also being pre
sented with her are two other pa
tients of the hospital The pro
gram will be heard over station 
KFKY

Mi and Mrs 1. S Jenkins re
turned Saturday night from a de- 
lightiul three weeks vacation 
whnh they spent at points in Colo
rado and New Mexico They en
gaged a cottage in the mountains 
of New Mexico .'or a short stay 
and toured through the two states 
making stops at several interest
ing places They saw a number 
of friends while on the trip.

Miss Clara McElreath who un
derwent an appendix operation at 
Graham s sanitarium last week, is 
reported doing nicely

Mi and Mrs J L Thornton and 
daughter Dana and Mi and Mrs 
G R Nance and daughter, Patsy, 
returned this week from Ruidosa 
and Cloudcroft N M w here they 
enjoyed a nice vacation.

Mi and Mrs W V Gardenhm 
are at the bedside of his father V\Mrs Lewis Starr announces that 

ere will be a rehearsal of the 
nieconnng Bathing Beauty Re- 

Mis* Ethel Atwood of Fort vue tonight at 7.30 o'clock, on the 
Worth and Mrs C C Thompson of roof garden of Laguna hotel 
Colorado City are guests this week — - -
of Miss Atwood's sister Mrs T J John W Spier of Hobbs, N M 
Dean and het niece Mi- E E spent the weekend in Cisco with 
Lennon. his wife in the home of her par

ents Mi and Mrs S H Nance
Mr and Mrs Gerald Parks and 

son Jerry visited Sunday with 
relatives and friend* in Abilene

iLUMl

Mr and Mrs J J Tableman an 
home from a visit with relatives at 
several points in Indiana while or 
vacation. They report a very 
pleasant trip

Born, to Mi and Mrs John D 
Ward Ji ot Big Spring 11 a Fort 
Worth hospital early today Au
gust 7. a daughter Linda weight 
m\ pounds two and three-quarter 

nines Mr- \\ ird. the former

Corp Homer Tompkins Ji ar
rived m the United States last 
Friday from Korea and was sent 
to Sai Antonio where he expects 
to receive his discharge Thursday 
morning Ml. and Mis H H 
Tompkins accompanied ny their 
• laughter-in-law. Mrs Homer 
Tompkins and baby of Abilene left 
Tuesday for San Antonio to join 
him and will accompany him on 
his return to Cisco.

Mrs Ford Taylor of Ballinger

daughter ot 
Simon, torn

Mi and Mrs Martin Wende. 
Mss Ott' Wende Mrs G C Stroe- 
bvi and children Mary Ann ami 
Alice Ruth have returned from a 
weekend trip to Littlefield where 
they visited Rev E H Riese and 
iamily Mrs Riest is the former 
Miss Hattie Wende daughter of 
Mi and Mrs Otto Wende. They 
report a nice trip and said Rev 
Mr Rivsc is a very busy pastor. 
1- he is relieving another pastor 

that section in addition to hi* 
vn work He also is teaching a 

parochial *< hoo! -ix days ' f  the 
week He is former pastor of

ill and Mrs Rayford B Gus- 
son and ihildren Rayford Ji 
i Gladys Jane, of New Iberia 

returned to Cisco Tuesday af
ro..!- from Stamford where they 
;nt a few days with his parents 

a; ,i Mrs O Gustafson While- 
re they attended a reunion of 
family They left this morn-

Ptvsi-Cola t oit’ixm
I'KI'Sl-COl.A BOTTLING CO., Biownwood, Texas

Forces ReleaseN afures  
the Energy of the A to m ..,

arul 0 IL P L A T E  Vour Engine

KI M  T
RANKIN BLACKBURN

o l  (  IM -I  \  o t l l

State Representative
I07th District

Callahan and Eastland Counties 
l.et a serv ice  'Ian  Serve Y o u "

KI.M  I l i iN  \t l . l  >T  .'4.

»NE D O W N  E X P E N S E S
. . . TUNE UP 

YOUR ENGINE!

THE Atomic bomb's awesome demonstration 
promises the release of new and useful energy 

for the benefit of all mankind.
Studying the molecular structure o f m atter and 

the mighty forces of attraction existing betv, en 
liquids and solids, Conoco scientists arc able to bring 
motorists new and better oils. In fact, the force f 
molecular attraction (basic force that holds things 
together), will bond a special ingredient o f C oiiooj 
N !h motor oil to your engine's w orking surf. -.. 
Thus they'll be OIL p l a t l d ?

And liecausc molecular ..".ruction holds C"n-> > 
o il -platin g  up where it lrelongs . . . prevents it ft•>: 1 
nil draining down to the crankcase, even  overnight 
. . . y o u ’ll get these benefits;

added  protection when y ;r engine starts 
added  protection from corrosive action
added  protection from wear that leads to 
fouling sludge and Carlson

added sm o o th , 'i l r n t  m ile a

CISCO Boyd Insurance 
Agency

G eneral Insurance

PHONE 49.

r o is t
her su 
band*,

CELEBRATE BY STOCKING- 

> UP ON AM ERICA 'S -< 
FAVORITE CEREALS/ a

If your car requires excessive amounts of 
oil and ga*. it probably means that a motor 
tune-up i> necessary. Why not reduce ex
pense* now and enjoy smoother, more pow
erful engine performance. Your fuel sav
ing* will make thi* important service opera
tion well worth while. Drive in now. (live 
v out self the satisfaction of quiet, depend
able motor operation.

NOTICE!
\\ e are now equipped to repair worn and flat crankshafts. 
Oui equipment is new. and repairs can lie made on nio*t tin s 
with the shaft in the car.

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

B - ) . .
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T celebrate Kellogg W eek." your grocer ii 
feat .-.r-.g 9 vei gv"xi rcas -ns why more Kelli gg 1 
cereals are sold than any other kind.

11 find c - r-. cereals, wheat cereals, rice 
cereals Some flaked. Some shredded. Some 
popped. A form and flavor to suit every taste!

TO M  B. STA R K
o0."> Rev nolds Bldg. 

Telephone N7
That's why to OlL-PLATf. now . . .  at Your Conn > 
Mileage- Merchant's. Look for the r e d  tiiauglc. C m- 
tincnlal Oil Company

COME TO US
\ - G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Phone 52

Every last one s made irom the whole gram or 
lest >red with valuable protective nutrients And 
look at the assortment you have to choose from!

C O R N
FLAKES RICE

KRISPIES

ha* a hiirlM’r shop in
room a<l|i«‘* nt t<» JaKo < onrl- 
ii»*> s Im*#* Shop (roar • *f s|i«#t K 
In urtH tT) ). I rinuK and for 
no r <a 11 wsiMiio-rs ar»* ask»*d to t all 
ami sun him.

WHOLE[WHEAT

MOTOR 01!
T e n d e r, c ru n c h y  w h e a t 

— eatra rich  jn  va 
i abie v ita m in s  B  and  D  
" T h e  Sun sh in e  C e rra .

M a  le Iro m  the n u tr itio n  
pa- x r -i  \ ;tal outer a-.-er* 

:.r»r»* wheat F a m e  .a 
"re g u ia ts n t  cartai

RAISIN
BRAN

S H R E D D E D
“i J K H E A T

JOX-2F5 Exchange Building

EASTLAND, TEXAS.
Telephone 1!*1 fur 

Appointment.
n u t r  :t

GET A C Q U A IN T E D  WITH

THE G R E A T E S T  N A M E  I N C E R E A L S

IN*T ILLATIONS 
ami REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A LTO N  L O M A X
705 K A vo. I’ honf* 650 or 196Slone chat foi driveway *, garage floors and other 

purposes where hard surfaces are desired.
I he lionding qualities of Ihi* chat are unequalled 

and those interested may *et- a -ample at 60.7 west 
Eighlh street. H a v e  a  C o k eDr. E. H. Ramsey

Dentist
X Kay.

107 Key nolds Bldg. 

PHONE 6i2.

I'HONK

ANNOUNCING R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pain* relieved quickly with Pharmacologist* an.az 
ing new Vitamin formula Try ItlH MATH f..i nagging im< k 
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age 
Who wants to be old ’  Your health is your moat valuable a.- 
set Quick acting Kill MATH works fast often pier,did ri 

M U M i n i
sages, helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream 
Kill MYTH . You work ij
peace and sleep In comfort. 30,000 bottles sold. Dor. t delay 
Buy Rill  VI\Tir at D»nr Dnifr f'., t'-dav

tlic change of ownership of the 
X KAY Ki l l  TI -HOI-

S|H-eiali/ing in all type* of 
beauty work.

Louise Simpson
Ott n**r. 

r i lO V E  41.

Real Estate 
Rentals Se Insurance

ALTO INSURANCE 
A SPECIALTY 

A fsw choice homes left far

PHONE 198

•OTIllD UNOU *UIHO»UY Of 1MI COCA-COIA COMPANY »Y
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

L \ CL IIKN DKIOON


